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Local weather for the. . twenty-fou-r
hours end! rit at t D. m.. ysterdy,, fur
niehed by the U. 8. department of agri
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 3$ degrees.
Minimum temperature, 25 degrees.
PreclDltatlon. .12 Inches.
TVitn! nrnolnltuHnn from July 1st, 1892

to date. OM Inches.' Deficiency of precipitation from Julj
1st, 1892, to date, S.U Inches.

ThU paper hat the largesf Circulation

on the Coluvibia river.

An honett and complete telegraphic re

port givet anewpaper a right and title U

the name. The newt of the vorld, freth

every morning at your breakfast table, U

And in the Astorian. It
wiw j
holds the exclusive telegraphic franchise

end ' service it improving daily.

THE OREGON!AN AND BLA INS.

The Oregonlan's argument that Blaine

was a brilliant creature of circumstances
'

whoso name will not live, Is absolutely

Indefensible. Blaine was great In every

senxe of the word. Why was he a grea

man? Is the Oregonlan's bidden Inquiry.

What did he do that he should rank wltl.

Clay, Webster and Calhoun? Well, hi

does rank with them, compares favorably

with them, wlll be remembered as loni

as they are.. Why? Well, what did Clay

do? He was the author of a series o!

compromises, and all were futile. He

was one of the commissioners of the

treaty of Ghent. His nam was In bli

day Identified with the cause of homt

Industries. Webster was the expounds

of the constitution, and made a few

great speechestwo Bunker Hill oratlont

and left a reputation of nuwslve power

Ho had the national Instinct and a
faculty. The latter Clay bus not

Calhoun was a severely dissatisfied man

and the finisher if not the author of i

false and dangerous theory of the gov

ernracnt of the United States. He win

h Bwhltoiit rtt tho machine of the slav-

power that sought, first, the control o

the general government, and the balonu.

of power In the senate. Calhoun an;

Webster were In' all things contrasts am

opposed. The armies on either side dur
lng the war of the states were their log

leal representatives. It was Webster';

brain that formulated the American i;a
' Mortal sentiment that prevailed, steadying

public opinion during the war, and tha

shown In the crowning mercy of Appo

mattox. Webster Is Arm in his pride o
place, and who cares to remember tha
the giant had the faults of a giant? H

gave his strength to his country, an

that Is his glory. Take the speeches c

Maine before the people In 1884, an

there Is but one series of public utteram-

'es from our foremost men that are to b

compared with them, ono) those are Pre
. dont Harrison's in his tour across th
continent. Take Blaine's Bering Sea cor

respondencft, and It ranks with tlx
greatest of Webster's papers as secretarj
of state, Take Blaine's volumes of "Twen
iJT ICM.I 111 !1U nanny 111

public man who has produced an equal!;

solid, admirable and durable work, full

of all excellencies, and a monuments'
structure. Take Blaine's Paris review oi

Cleveland's tarrrt reform message, and
say whether the of Cleveland

four years later has answered It. Talc

Blaine's speeches during the Harrlsor
campaign, and see how broad the road
he biased for that victory. Take Blalne'i
letters refusing to be a candidate for

the presidency, when he had but to say

the word to be nominated by acclamation
and compare them with the presidential

Inn
epistles of Henry Clay. Blaine rejected v..
what Clay demanded, What did Blaine m.

do? He was, along with John Sherman,

responsible for the defeat of the third
term presidential movement, even when
It was In the name of Grant, and It hat
been given to but few men In any age or
country to do republican government a
better, braver, grander service. What has
he done? He has Imparted to the repub-
lics on tho American continent the Idea
of a common interest In the world's af
fulrs. Ho has advanced this cause far I

"J1
more than nil the American statesmen
who have preceded him. and ha. given

With each series of fifty
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It form. His address at the opening of

tho congress will be

until the American nations

in conferences of peace learn to abandon

the horrors and arts of war, and will go on

forever shining In the Bchool books, He

has added ft word with magic In it thai

glitters like a terrible, swift sword

across the path of the mugwump demo-

cratic president and congress, with their

fraudulent professions of tariff reform;

and the word Is reciprocity. Behind

are commercial treaties and splendid conv

merclal results; embodied in It Is an

achievement of Incomparable lusllre h
stroke of statesmanship matchless In our

annals. mmmmmmmm .'

Mrs. Lease of Kansas shows the pecul

larttles of Inexperience In politics when

she weeps over the pretended election of

Judge Martin of her state. Martin Is

horrid old democrat Mrs. Lease, though

she has wandered for as a populist, is

Just able to perceive that a derrtocrat

cannot be a reformer unless he ceases

to be a democrat. She did not seem to

know a few months ago' that all th

roads leading out of the republican party

led Into the democratic party. The shock

that Mrs. Lease received may cause an

awakening of her Intelligence. As soon

as she comes to her senses she will find

the grievances of the populists are out of

the misjudging fancies of misinformation,

and the proposed remedy, the idiocies,

that have been condemned by the saving

common sense of the people through the
'ages.

We wonder If Pennoyer would have

chartered those state brans cannons to

fire a salute in honor of his Inauguration

as Collector of Customs for the Port of
Portland, that Is, If he had landed the

fish successfully?

MADONNA.

The sloping street ran down a little hill
Ana toucneu ine uuu:

The clustered town was lying warm and
sun

By the waterside.
I wandered up amid the noonday heat

ThrouKh humble doors.
Where leafy shadow lay on path and seat

Anu open noors.

A tiny town It was of yellow walls
For telling: folk.

Where river boom and hurrying engine
calls

The alienee broke.

But like a vision on the narrow way,
Dlvinflv sweet.

Within the mother's amis the baby lay
4 IJesule the Biret.

Twaa under Bhndow of the maple boughF
She sat at rest.

A lowly mother by her simple house,
ner unoe at ureast;

.V slender mnlron of a score of years,
With soft blnck even:

Full of delights that trembled Into fears
oung-motn- wise.

Bending, she trazed upon the little head
Nor heurd a sound:

Her lips, drawn up to blesH, were tende:
reu

And lilssins round.
But fainter than her cheeks autumnal

rose,
A rule, sweet clow

Lay round her, as If wings In white repose
uuaruea ner so. ,

Most like It wai the manic color made
By some old brush;

A halo like a light within a shade,
A holy hush!

And I what though the steaming mills
swokp

The heated air?
'.Vhat though the rattling engine through

tne smoKe
Made echo there?

' crossed the hirrler years and won the
anu

Of tenderost art.
nd knew the golden masters hand to

nana
And heart to heart.

The Century.

NOTICE.
VftflPA I U hemhv (knl m.a V.

rsigncd firm of Hay & Cornelius, have
ns aay boiu our entire grocery and meat
uslnet--s In Upper Astoria, Including the
wuu win inoreor, 10 itoas, niggms & Co.,
ho will hereafter carry It on at the old
and, and we heartily bespeak for them

lie same generous patronage, bestowed
,)on us. MAX &. COKNELIUS.
Referring to the above, will say that It

vlil lm ur aim to conduct the business
itli the same fairness and attention asur predecessors. We have begun Borne

Jxlenslve Improvements on the store
'lUlldlng which we hope to make of
luvamage 10 our patrons and ourselves.
In the meantime we will rarrv fun
StOCk 6t CholCO erocerll-a- . fr..ah inula

j " "" a corniai invuation to the
iuuiiu, especially citizens nr nnni A a.
torla, to give us a call at our "Upper-

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I. A, F.Krajfer ittvB huh uay sold my entire

WOOd DUSIIleiU 10 u. and jj. it. campbe
who will carry on and continue to dobusiness at tha nM umn,! T k.....,n..
bespeak for them the same patronage
bestowed upon me. All bills contractedprior to February 1st, 18S3, are payable
o me. A. F. KHACKH

C. R. F. P. U. Kotlce.

The remilnr mnnthlv M(inM v. . I

lumhl Mivii w-- Y. ".TTL,",.,"'r,Vr
...M X. Y.m' " r"HY un- -

na iiciu ui meir Heading lloomi,
luenuay reoruary i. ltMS. at 7:30 d.snarp. Business of Importance to betransacted. Members In mnH ctn,n,.

?iT!i rel"psed to be present and to have.ii irvripi ikwk Riong.
SOFUS JENSEN, Sec'y,

CMirenCryfwPiiciiEr'sCastorij

Hod need lUtes.
Commencing tmiav Tniu h,

.1, 1 "c"lc steamers between As--
nd Portland and Intermediate po ntstfected, will be y.oo one way and 1 50

C.r.b'Age'n't.8 Gloria." Oo,? W"

HOME
round triD tickets Knld.

singlo or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, the As-jor-

ia

Real Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5

YOU SHOULD HEAD TIIIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best duttrrmlned by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In maln-'itlnin- g

two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho lntet
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast tialn.u,'0i. pres-
ent train schedule enabled passengers to
reach fit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hour- - quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Paclllc Northwest.

Now that-th- e election Is over and the
buHlneKS of the rampulgn has been set-
tled, Dr. Mulilnlx has settled down to
rirolesMoiml butiincKH at his ollice, up
stairs at No. C84 2 Third Blreet, and will
give npecial attention to chronic diseases.
' Putronlze the Northern Pacific rai'.road
If you are going Kiutt. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets cuu slop over at Portland. Kates
of fare samo as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc office.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Keduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines. , : .

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
..erfumtry, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 150 First street," Port-
land, have on sale the Dally AstorlanL
BO mill viruvm uccu iiui miHn uieij--

morning paper when they are here.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Daily Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side Is open the year around.

DK. ('. K. COUUEH.

Physician and Surgeon for the Astoria
and PortlandKallway Company, has per
manently located in Astoria, tils omce is
In Flavel's brick building where he can
be found day and night.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
reach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Biu'Ulcu'i Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Cure lr Piles.

Ilchlnir Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm, this iorm, as wen as Buna,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and meets a
crmancnt cure. iuc. uruggist or man.

Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
tieet. Philadelphia, Pa. Bold ty J. w.

Conn.

SCHOOL - TAXES DUE. ..

School taxes are due In district No. 9,
comprising Aduir's As'orla, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. JTcOregor, Dls-trl-ct

Clerk. Ollice Bi8 Third street, Upper
AStorla.

French Tannv Wafers.,

Ladles will find these wafers just what
thev need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Hut'e and sure,
can he sent by mall sealed securely.
Price. i2.00 ner' box. For sale only by J..
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

BrKINE33 OA ft J W.

A A. CLE VLANU.
ATTOUNEi AT LAW.

cmce-Kiniw- new brii:K biillillnir, corner
Third and Uvnevie? sueeu ; up Main.

J Q.A. BOVYLBY, .

ifToaxEi m mtizuw at law
omce on second riireet, - Astoria, or.

JOHN H. SW1I 'H,atiounkv'at LAVT.
Otllce In KlnnoyS new brick building, ovet

Astoria National Biiuk, ;

A.KAxfKyATLAW. .
OfDce over White House Corner, Astoria, Or

W. PARKER,

BKAL ESTATE AND IN8U11ASCB AOKN1
Ulllce 1U Denton street, Orvgou.

tlL V JNSON.DR.I'HYsTOlAN & HUiltiKON. B 'OM 7.
Oillceover Osi;ood'st;loUiiiig Btoro, hours, 10 to
Vi ui, 'i to 6 p, in, 7 to p ui. Huuduy. 10 to 11 ui.

DR PHfM$I"'ND SURGEON,
dnecial sttnition to Dlueaiuts of Women and

surgery. Ollice over Dai.ziger's store Astoria J

. A. U, and J. . rULTOf.
Ul.SKAiltd UK vv OMEN A i KOI LfY.

aiiiuerv tiv r. J. A.- RulUm.
Ottlo-17- ; street. Hou 10 to 12 Slid 1 to 4.

J FHvJlb'lANaiUiK'T'is'A AC00U0HEUR.
OfUco. roomi 8, 4 over Aston a NationsBank,

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 6. Residence. 69 Cedar st.

dr wkWinfo sub.
gxon. Office, 464. Third street. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Suudajr 1 to 2. Kesldence 4U) thl si reel

T P. MULLINIX, M D..
1J. Uivus special iieaiiuent for Catarrh,
Tuioat Luiiks, Kidney (ienlio-Urinar- y oiaus
umceuFStairaM third tit, Houn,9 a.in,9 p.m.

RICHAKO BAKBT. 0. H. ISOM.
City Burveyor.

JJARRY A lOM,
ClVU. EKQIJfEEHS AND 8UBYEYOH9,

KOOMS 5 AND 6,

OVEB ASTORIA NAHONAL BANK.

W. T. BUBNSV, J. W. DKATJCB

Barney & Draper,
Attorney

Oregon flty, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

I', a. Laud Ollice lit-r-, recommends us in our
speclnlty of Miuirg and nil oilier business be-

fore the i flice or the Courts, and involv-
ing I he practice ol the Qcueral Land Office.

B ROCKr.NBROUCH & COWING.
LAV OPWCK, ORKQON CITY, OR.

Hperittl aitcntlnn s vi'ii to land biMm-s- . Set-
tle on inMiieste"s or pie clidms snd
limher litinl puch iKi-- Miuwn ever atvantag-i'- f

the law. tor as,Utauce lu cinking &jal
priil ou ut.

DR. GUM'S

otsiur
,i fob caucus,

COLDS

AXD CROUP. .

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raisine a of nln rhlldren. mr only rrm- -

for Coughs, Coldn aid Croup wai oniou syrup,!dy as effective w ai it win forty yrara
atro. row jay prncifntinron uiko nr. uunni
pnion Syrup which ia already prcpnrd and mot

t jror BOie by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

do

Ki
uf

l.e

IS.

Health Officers Speak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in
every way Superior to all others.

- STATE CHEMIST. CALIFORNIA; The Royal fulfils all the

requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening power
" than any other. ' '

.

'

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON ; There is no question but

the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking

powder in tha market - ' '

U. S. GOV'T FOOD REPORT: Royal Baking Towder is
" shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven-- .

in strength.

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS; Royal Earing Powder io

commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be greatest
of all in leavening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH ; We cordially ap-

prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is

absolutely pure end healthful, composed of the best ingredients,

of the highest strength and character.

DOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, VA5?3iNGTON ; finding
in analysis that it is entirely free f; om any adulteration, wc

heartily recommend the Royal Easing Powder for i:s great ,

strength, purify arid wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA. WASHINGTON; la our

judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder

before the public,

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE; Certainly there is no bak-

ing powder known to us equal to the Royal.

DR. BINSWANOER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON; It Ts also

my opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking

powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it.

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter- -
f ested parties to influence you in using any

other than The Best, The Royal.

Astoria Real Estate Exchange Excursion
xlOO feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grove
a lovely, level tract with beautiful gioves and puro
water, ten minutes walk from the beach.

Tickets on sale at office steamer Telephone, at

Qelo F. Parker. - Carl A. nanton

IM 12 lit II & IMSOA,
i .

: Successors to
V, l, I'srkfir,

I)ealcr in
General . :- -: Merchandise

NKW GOODS ON RVKKY STEAMKH.
TUIS Vt'FEK.

IDrooa Goods,
The Old Stand, AttorU, Oreguu.

CLATSOP LAND CO
Incorporated with (05,000 Capital Stock.

Real Ettnto and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Publlo and Convoyanrera. Special attention
nal.l to reutn. payment of taxen. etc.. for nun
residents. Bole agents lor South ABtoria, Pros
pect fsiK, uomioi:i fark suu uwen's Addition,
alno bent (lessirle, businns and Inside property
aua cuoice acreage, in lairu si Astoria

G. A. STINSON ft CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Rhln ftlld Tsnnprv wnrlr. rinTSAcnnAlrir. Wur

ods made and repaired. Ho Hi work gin rantied
od iass street, opposive lus ,iwn lam o

GENUINE WALL'S END COA
. FOR SALE "AT

$8.50 PER TOA $8.A0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel'.

0. 0. M0N, AGENT,

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, ror Clatsop county.

Herman Heyneman, Plaintiff, vs. M. M.
Dee and Helen Uee. defendants.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee, Defend
ants above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of ydu are hereby re

aulred to appear and answer the com
plaint of plaintiff tiled agalmst you in the
above entitled cause by the first dav of
the next regular term of the above named
court, next following six weeks nuhll
cation of this summons. And If you fall
to answer said complaint as hereby re
quired; you are hereby notified that the
.plaintiff ylll apply to the court for the
roller prayed tor tnerein. for
Judgment against you and each of v
for the sum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and Interest thereon at the rate of ten
ner cent per annum from the seven
day of October, 18D1, and for fifty dol
lars additional as attorney's fees, and
ior costs anu uisoursements or tnis suit
and for a further decree foreclosing the
mortgage seto ut in the complaint hero
in, and for the sale of the real property
tnerein aescnoea. ueing divers lots m
Chelsea Railroad Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to the
payment oi aula amounts, and for such
other relict as may be proper.

This summons is published In The
Weekly Astorian by order of the Hon.
A. MeBride, Judge of said court, made
tne inn uay or. jaunary, iku.

J. A. EAKIN,
'Attorney for Plaintiff,

ATTENTION ASSIGNEE-- ! notice,
All persons Indebted to the firm of

Farlti.-- & Honson will please call at my
office, 112 Bi'nton street, this city, and
settle Immediately with the undurHlgneu,

w. w. mukisk, Assignee.
Astoria, ur., January zs,

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the credltora of Parker & Hanson,
ami of Oi lo F, J'aikwr and Carl Han

son. Take Notice:
That Mild Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Haiiun have made an assignment to me
ot a'l liii ir ..Mjuee ror the benefit of thel
Joint and individual crsuitors.

That all l.avlujr claims against
them or either of them should present
the same under oath to me at my ollice
In Astoria, Oregon, within three months
from tins date.

W . W. PARKER, Assignee.
Astoria, Oregon, January Z7th, UW3

NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Oregon City,

Oreson, December 2, 1SS2.
Complaint haviiiK entered at this office

by C'hurltt; So,! against Alfred Rose tor
abandoning nts Homestead entry, No. Woi,
dated Auut 5, lsM, upon the KW14 of
KWyi and NW'A of SWA or section a,
and BEVi Of Nt'H and NEW of SE'A of
Section 21, Tov i:iip 7 N Range 9 W.,
in Clutsop Cuur.ty, Oregon, with a yiew
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the clerk of
Clatsop county on tne atn day or l'eDru-ar- y

1SU3, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
and furniBh lestimon concerning said al-

leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
thin oiiice on March id, issu, at lu o mock
a. m.

1 T. APPERSON, Register

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby elven that all contract.
made with Sun Yuen Lung Co., must
BlRiied by uo young uoy, anu an mone..
due Mid Arm must be paid to and re
celpted for by him.

TflE SOMD-I!UlLDEi!-
S,

THEIE WOKKS AND EELICS,

KEY. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

KO TOR Of AMERICAN ANT1QCAKIAN,

Author of Animal Effigies and Embleraalit
aiouuuf, eic. -

ThU book trr-at- of the Monnd-bnilile- rs: theli
occupation, mo en of life, Minions systems,
tribal divlKlm a and early miRrniiunii.

The nork ciinlin descriptions of the eirth-work-

of c)nsse. The clasiflctlmi of tin
mnunilH is mud" according to tneir ue-- ,

wnrtheras villnne reiluenrea, deleaves,
ivlii;ii.us8trui-iiiri:- , or as soitrifliiAl or bnr.al
plare. '

The work contains mTT illustrnrioni and
erlr tlnn t M r' rcltts,

pi s and P"trery
TheTni'-- nf the book is that tr contains a

roiniinin'i'Mve iew of the whole field, mid
cs iforir.ail"n nlxmuhe mouiid r.nd e ii- -

ll st it. r and districts. It 8 one of a acr.e
hlch in dCT'.ted to America, and
urhp .Ctn.iil Ih; rtgard.d as the most inn r

cuius vntmir.
Iho ,idhnrso!liltculisTirtions. Ordersean

sent lo thn pulillshlnft niine, 175 abash
aveut c. Cil fSor to the author at Avon, ill.

PRICE, 3.0.

TO

ASTORIA ESTATE EXCHANGE, iVviUent Building, AsVia,Or.

I. W. CASE,
BANKER.

Ieahsaot1: a Gkheeai, Bakkino Bosihiss.

Drafts rlrawu arallnble in anyrartof the O
3 and Europe, and ou Hong Kom, China, .

Office Hours: 10 A, M. to 3 KM.
Odd Fellowa Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING
Germia-Ameries- n, of New York Citj, N. T.
O&Ufonua Manna Insnrano Comp'y, of 8. T.
National Fin and Mnn Ini. Co., Eirtford.
Home Mutual Insunnoe Co., Sin Fruoiioo.
Phfsnix, of London. Imperial, of London.
Oregon Fire and Marine, of Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Flrma and Individuals solicited
00 Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal aecuilty.

Foreign and Uomeatlo Exchange bought as1
told.

D. K. Warrea, President'r i. K. HUttlaa, Caahler.
' J.C Bom.ai, Vice Preaident.

v. .. tt arras,
. 8. WrUht,

John HoiMoa, Directors,
H. C. ThomMoi,
Tkeo Hracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acta as trustee for 'orporatlont and Individ

unls Dcpoflltd solicited
IiiUiicnt W.'U uo aiiuwedOU kavlbxa depoaltl

as tollowa;
On ordinary saTiug hooki 4 per cent per

annum.
On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.

On certillcatea of deposit: .'For threo-month- 4 per cent, per ann im.
Fox sU months. 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK : .."realdentJ.Q. A. BOWLBY
. .11. iv 1 n -- ..vaanier
W. E. DEMENT eoretary.......H,

DIRECTOUI
1. W. Caie, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,

0. 11. l'a.'C Beul. Youn.', A, 8. Reed.
e. J. THjiar.

THE PDRILAHO SAViNCS BANK
lP POBTLAMD, ORKOON.

Paid un capital ,$260,000
Surplus ana profits..., ou,uuu

D. P. THOMPSON,
H. CSTKATfON. Caahler

5IAGXUS C. CItOSBY,
DBAI.BB IK

HARD WAKE. IRON, STEEL,
I HON PIPK AND FJTI'INWS.

STOVES ANU TINWARE,
House KurnMiina ijoods, Sheet l.ead,8trip

Lead, Sheet Irou, Tiu and Copper,

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
Fit AN K DAMANT, Propr.

L very, Feed ar.d S3le Stable,
. Express and dclvcn biis'm ss, Tealere

In mil anil Hay ut lowest prices. Te
Mo. 12. Third Street. '

CARNAHART&'CO-
t'uccessoratoI.W.Case, Importer and

vv'bolt sale ani Ruull dealer lu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
" Cor. Second and Casa 8treet, ,

A810RIA, - OREOON

dLUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale nd RflU

LIQUOR DEALERS.porters ot All hraooi, ot fornix n and Domes- -
tie Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

'. H. Cuttt i Wlilskiea a specialty. Vai Blatt
olilfd Reer, Fiuest brands of Kej West and
.'.UMMStipCtjrar

dqiium for Medicinal Purposes.
Hinily trade Solicited All orders from the

n and flounrry proi-i-- jy filled,
quemojue Street, - Astoria, Oregon

J. 23. yV-SZTJSL-
TT

Dealer la

rJ3ifi and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Gil, Brlpht Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-'- oii

Canvav H'mp Sail Twine. tjuA Oil,
Wrought liou .tpikev OalvaolztedCut Nails

XOto- -
AKilcultnnil Imnlements, 8wng Ma

inachine, Paimsniid OiU.

U.B.PAHKEK
DEALER IH

.lme. Bride, Sand, Klre Brick. Fire Clay,
Feed, Oats, Hlraw Hair,W)d Delivered to rdcr.

Draying, Taaminjr and Eipreii Buiinen.

FISHER BIcOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Heavy and HhaH

HARDWARIj
- Cir.7ln wk

Wagons and. Vehicles,
Farm SIachin'ry, Paints, ' lis, Varnishes.

Loggers S opites, hal.banks -- culta.
Doors and Win- - owa.

PROVISIONS,
'LUIB ana MILL FEED.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

foot of Alder street; Isons &. Co., 113 J, Third St.,
Turlington Koute office, 250 Washington street, and
t p Northern Tacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-

ington Sts. Deecs will be delivered at the office o

REAL Hotel


